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Close-up view Ot the burner, showmg the igmter connection

hOth III " I aLh 19'n.tCl' con"lllllC, 22U \\~lb. 11lal,.mg ,I

total 0 +1-0 watts comu11lcd b) 'ht: igI1ilt:rs oi btl
unib lu" I S\' itch The i~nit,'r c r, be left fUrnt:d on
contn UOtl,') ,·:t can be ~urne<! 01 f, a 'CI\ mi·] ttS

A typical installation oj the new gas-burnmg swi~ch heater

in starlnl~ the heater and then per;ur}icali) ,witched
on bl' tIll' tfl\\'(:' lllall to assurt: that all 1, iters alt Igllllt:d
and'illllclillning prI.perl). Each h,,:lll r 1111, nnn"alh
CDlhllllll''' tlbollt 7S Cll. it. uf gas I'cr bllUl, hllS making
the lotal cOII"n1l1ptiun of gas for 1'11'11 SlI itcJl tlhlll,t I S()
cu. 't per hOllr

It I, ~ai(1 that thiS heatel m<1111t"il - pc' atl n' in

'hl nil t ,I 'ibe \l tht lI1eltlIlg ,H'in, )1 t PI I S,l fr ,
h1,.:h tc. afte' t tl1e texture i}j tit ra 1. -'nrl tha, 1 f .
_trip on ':Jcll sirle of the rail i, kept . e (l' 5n<>\\' It
IS also rep,!rted that pr<1cticalh' no 'b 1lt i, visihle and
that onseljl1t'nll)' there j" no intel'j,rellCt \\ ith the ns,
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Weston Circuit Tester

T El \\ e,ton Electrical In'trullt ,t ClJrporation at
nounce< the introduction of th '\10rlel %3 cIrca I

checking resistance
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1'1. wide J} 27. 5 in deep, and weighs approxill1atd~ 2 JIJ.
A feature of thi, instrument i, the \'()ltage ad I Istel

lucated at the to') of ,he instrument caSt, \\hich I'; u~e t
compl nsate f;'r cha I(~, in the \'oltage of tIle self-

ThIS CirCUit tester has a wide range of usetulness In testing
circuit continuity and resistance values of electrical appa
ratus. It is completeJy self-contained and weighs only 2 lb.

contail1e 1 ta' ,C ., To hlake thIS compensatIOn it I~

neeessa"\ n \ t ,'1ort-circuit the bmding posts and
:ldj I,t 'he poi'l'er to the zero-ohm po,ition on the seal,.

. ttl rin, til(> a lilbtl'1;::" screw.

New Type Rail Crossing
Uses Turntable Principle

T HE Continuous Rail Crossing Corporation, Los
Angeles, Cal., has developed a type of railway

crossing which is designed to provide a continuous run
ning rail for the route which is cleared for the crossing.
Briefly, the continuous principle of the crossing is fur
nished by four turntables, one at each rail intersection
of the crossing so that a flangeway or groove in the top
of the turntable may be turned to coincide with either
rail, depending on which route is to be used over the
crossing.

The movement of the turntables is effected and con
trolled by the interlocking plant which directs the train
movements over the crossing. All pipe lines, rods, bell
cranks, etc., conform to standard interlocking practice.
The position of the turntables for either route is
checked bv electric circuit controllers, as will be
explained later.

One of these crossings was installed at an intersection
of the Southern Pacific and the Union Pacific at South
Gate, Cal., about September 1. This crossing is of two
piece manganese-steel construction with circular wells
to receive the turntables. The crossing is supported on
four circular cast-steel pedestals, one of which is situ
ated under each turntable and is provided with a cir
cular opening in its top, through which the pivoting leg
of the turntable extends downward to a connection with
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the operating mechanism. The pedestals, in turn, are
supported on hea:vy timbers.

The detail dimensions of these crossings vary with
the crossing angle, and all dimensions given hereafter
are for an angle of 36 deg. 52 min., which is the angle
of the crossing at South Gate. The turntables, which

in the circumference of each turntable when the turn
table is in one position and is forced out of the groove
when the turntable is rotated to the other position. Un
less all four turntables alOe in the same position, the
circuit to the control tower is not complete.

If a defect should occur in one of the turntables, an

A view of the installation of the new crossing at South Gate

emergency turntable having grooves to coincide with
both sets of flangeways may be inserted in the well.
The emergency turntable is, of course, not movable and
is not connected to the control mechanism or circuit.

In order that the turntables may be locked in any
position on the ground, a stud screw is provided in the
casting at each turntable, which may be run inward un
til it bears firmly against the side of the turntable,
thereby locking it securely in one position. In order to
prevent the turntables from freezing during cold
weather, an oblong hole with an outlet is cast in the
crossing around the inside bottom edge of each turn
table well, in which an electrical heatinR unit can be
installed.

Fargo Solderless Connector

C Or" ot he connecfor tC' two c r: e wire"-A

Turntable and control assembly at one intersection

are made from forged, heat-treated, chrome-vanadium
steel, are 15.99 in. in diameter, 5 in. deep and have a
pivoting leg 7r8 in. long. The lower end of the leg is
2H in. square for a length of I Ys in. to receive a crank
140 in. long which is held in place by a 2-in. nut that
is screwed on the lower threaded end of the leg. The
outer end of the crank is connected to the pipe line
by means of which the turntable is turned.

When alined properly in either position, each turn
table is locked in place by a 1y,; -in. locking pin that ex
tends into one of two radial holes in its circumference.

These holes are 30 in. deep and are so placed with
respect to each other that one of the holes engages the
stationary locking pin when the turntable is in either
position. The locking pins are connected with and con
trolled from the tower through an independent system
of piping. A connection is also made from each locking
pin to a circuit control box, all four of which are con
nected in series so that the turntables must be locked
before the "interlocking signal shows a clear indication.

Another set of circuit control boxes assures that the
turntables are all alined in the proper direction before
the signal is released. The direction of alinement of the
turntables is transmitted to the circuit control boxes
by half-round keys, one of which extends into a groove


